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justness (üatdtf.
jî 8 T Û‘*Rd'y,‘'

floiiss. Sian, & Ornamental Painter
QRATNElt AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, \Vyn<l- 
iiam Street. Guelph.___  f27-dwly
-^OYAIj hotel livery stable.

Tho subscriber bogs to notify the public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Gco.W. Josaop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore*. Having made considcra- 
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the' wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.
- Ooolph Nth Doc. -dtf-----W. J. WILSON.

o

StiMrttsromttfi.
Tinsmith wanted Tmmemate.

BY. None but first-class Workmen 
need apply. Good wages and constant em
ployment. Apply to

March G. (Gtd) MILLS & GOODFELLOW.

wORKING MEN'S CLUB.
An Entertainnient will bo given in the 

large rooms of the Club, at 8 o’clock, THIS 
EVENING.

Lawrence's Cornet Band will be in atten
dance, and a splendid programme lias been 
arranged.

MATTHEW TINKER, 
Guelph, March G, 1872 Secretary.

^JORN, CORN, CORN, 
BEST QUALITY

CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
stylos Phelan Tables. >

Five lit test
do

DOMIXION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style

The table supplied with all the delietvlc! 
of tho Season in a first-class manner. (

At the Bar will lie foiled the Choicest 
Brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS RUNYAN, 
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871. do

i’ov sale .cheap at
DAIVS & MURTON'S, 

Gordon St., across the G. T. R. 
Guelph, March 4th, 1872 dG wl

CtliATINti ( VUXIVtL.

As the ice is in excellent order, a JFancy 
Dress Skating Carnival will take place at 
the Curling Ring,

ON MONDAY EVENING, 11th INST.

Masks not allowed. Doors open at seven 
o’clock,p.m.. Admission 1;"» "cents each.
'X CHAS. DAVIDSON, See.
Guelph, March 5tli, 1872. dd

BOARD ami LODGING. — A few gen
tlemen can he accommodated with 

Board amt Lodging at Mrs. THORNTON'S, 
Waterloo Street, Guelph. s-diît

RODEN S rUltLIC CAB.
The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid- Cab, bogs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can he engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice,
• Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Barker's Hotel, and Hewer s 
Western Hotel. ,

A careful and. steady driver always with 
the Cal). A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited-. ,

Orders uiity also be left at the Owner s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndkum Street.

Oct. 19, 1*71. ------dtf---- R. SODKN.

DUIGNAX’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform tlm people, 

of Guelph that lie has purchased a huml- 
eonio uud commodious Cab, which will oh, 
ways bo at tlieir service.

Ho will be at tho Railway Stations on tho 
«rival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by tho hour or 
otherwise will bo charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As ho will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all" pa’saeugers ho hopes to receive 
A share of publie patronage.

Orders left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at tho Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.
JJapt. 4,1871.___ do____ JOHN DUIGNAN.

mnE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CAREY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tho richest drinks, best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merriest company, and jolliost 
house in town at Casoy's— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. do

1^1 H. PASS,

Taiiter, Glazier and Paper Hanpr

>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT” CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 18G4. 
Office next door to 

I tho “Advertiser" Of- 
? flee, Wyndham - st., 

Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 
SURcTeON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Har
vey & Co's Drug 

a Store, Corner of 
I Wyndham and Mac- 
J don noll-sts. Guelph, 

tvs*" Nitrous Oxide 
( laughing gas) ml-

____ ministered for tho
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

AYMOND'Sa
SEWING MACHINES

hr

Y\if

v Sewing Machine i^iiigle tlireu 
Hand Lock Stitch «louble tin 
No: 1. Foot Power,
No. 2. for heavy work : 

died with plain tables, bull, or <’:

A A RANTED, First and Second Quality, 
t V lj and 2 inch Pine and Plank.U
Guelph,

STEPHEN BOULT, Builder. 
Peb. 29,1872 dlw-wlt

jiilliST-ULASS SAND FOR SALE.—
9 ’ The imdersigued offers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered when rcjquired, First- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block Road. mldwlui

SITUATION WANTED.—As salesman
in a Dry Goods Store. ' Can speak both 

German ami English. Twelve years experi
ence. Testimonials can ho produced, and 
security givenifreqnired. AlldfesaX.Y.Z., 
Ayton P O. dtS

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2G, 1872 d3m

piXECUTOR S SALE.

I*eler Byrne Estate !
Will bo offered by auction at the Market 

House, Town of Guelph, on

Wednesday, the 27th March,
INST., AT NOOX,

1st Parcel—The westerly part of Clergy 
Reserve, Lot 6, in 8th con. I’uslincb, 56$ acres 
more or less.

2nd Parcel -Also, one acre of land adjacent 
with good dwelling, frame barn, ami excel
lent stabling,. Good well ami pump. Title 
good, ami immediate possession.

The above parcels will ho offered separate
ly, ami sold fur cash to wind up t he Estate. 

Fur further terms and conditions apply to 
LEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors, 

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer ; 
or to JOHN HARRIS, Executor.

„ Guelph, March 6th, 1871. 8tw-7td-a

fJUNNERY FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on tho 1st of Mardi. Apply, on 
tho promises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor.

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

WAGGON MAKER WANTED Imme
diately.—Good wages and steady em
ployment to a competent man. Apply to 

James Laing, Blacksmith, Morristou.. dwtf

Z1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
\J SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL
PICKINGS. -----

The liiglicet market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph, Feb. 3, 1872. dwy

JN SOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Joun McNeil, of Guelph, 

Au Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, John Gairett, ly,vo 

•been appointed Assignee hi this matter, 
Creditors are requested to file tlieir claims 

before me within one month.
JOHN' GARRETT. 

Hamilton. 2Sth Feb., JhT:;. dtf
V< Til S \i E.

■'I'» L 1. : Insolveni Act of ISfg).
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THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. . *

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains lews (Juetph as follmcs :

WK8T
4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; (i p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj. 
"To London, tiodoricli, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

3:1.7 a.m.; 7:30 a.m ; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55p in. and 6.50 p.m trains are cancelled. 
Great Wewtorn — <4«elpli Branch

Going South—6.50 a.m.. L05 p.m., 1.40 p.m. 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Agricultural College.—Although it 
is not yet decided whether the Ontario 
Agricultural College will bo located in the 
vicinity of Guelph or not, yet it can he 
proved hcyornl a doubt that G. B. Fraser 
is selling goods very cheap. The storp 
being crowded from morning till night is 
a good indication that the public are sat
isfied that Fraser’s is the spot for bar
gains. dtf

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
•Thirty-five deaths from small-pox in 

Montreal lasf week.

The fall wheat lias" a poor appearance 
in consequence .of the recent thaws and

Our cable despatches announce the 
death of the Right Hon.Sir William Low- 
tlicr, Earl of Lonsdale, in the 85th year 
of his age.

Late Again.—Tho Grand Trunk morn
ing express from Toronto duo aP-10 
o’clock did not arrive till i o’clock. Cause 
of delay unknown. .

A MEETING will he held in Berlin on the 
7th to devise ways and moans for the ex- 
tension of the Galt A Waterloo Railway 
to Drayton or Listowel.

Tub National Hotel, occupied l>y 
Messrs. Putman A Rodgers, Aylmer,Ont., 
with part of contents, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Sunday night.

On Tuesday afternoon the large still 
owned by the Ontario Carbon Oil Com
pany, of Hamilton, caught fire and con
sumed a large quantity of oil—at least 
2,000 barrels.

The weather, for the past three days, 
has been very cold, and this, the prover
bial number, is generally accepted to bo 
the forerunner of a change for more 
pleasant days.

South Brant.—At tho Reform Con
vention, held at Brantford on Tuesday. 
Mr Win Patterson, Mayor of that town, 
was nominated the Reform Candidate for 
the House of Commons.

Notwithstanding the extreme cold on 
Monday, we learn that Mr. Geo. H. Car
ter’s sale went off well, and the bidding 
spirited. Mr. Walter West bought a 
horse for $152, and a Mr. Win. Wliitelaw 
a cow for $01.

Railway Meeting. —A meeting in con
nection with the proposed railway- from 
Guelph to Orangeville will he held to
night in the Queen’s Hotel, at 8 o’clock. 
As the business is important a good at
tendance is requested.

Mr. J. G. BucIianan. for several years 
past city editor of the Hamilton Times, 
formerly connected with the Spectator, 
has left that city to fill the position on the 
Brantford K'xposiUtr, rendered vacant by 
the resignation of Mr.Matheson, who has 
been appointed Bursar of the London 
Lunatic Asylum.

1)iei>.—rWe are exceedingly pained to 
hear that a telegram arrived to-day 
(Wednesday) announcing the deatli of 
Mr John Grant, late Express and Tele
graph Agent in Guelph. Mr Grant left 
town a little over three weeks ago for 
Atlanta, (»u.. in the hope of recruiting 
his health. Wo can give no further par
ticulars to dav.

The Japanese Embassy.

The Pacifie Railway Under 
Blockade.

The French Debt.

V II A IL L i: S It A Y M O N 1J.
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Another Importation of Fowls. -Mr. 
F. Sturdy has just received another im
portation uf first-class fowls; consisting < f 
Aylesbury 1 Mirks. ll<>:i<n Ducks, wliirh.i 
took first prizes :;L \V, rcestvr, Wjiitiiy, 
(.’helleiiham, !’< -terborp and other Shows; 
also I 'artridge Cochins, which took first 
prizes at Bath, Peterhoro and Midilluton 
Slmwl.

u from- the Galt Ile/opnter Unit 
. ih'.viiK nlivrs of Union Church 
l nt Mr. Maitland's house and 
i him with a .handsome carpet, 
with mi address expressing their 
..n of Lis services ns Precentor 
Church, ami the value of his in- 
in lie- weekly practices of tin

J.lio! Lilli I an.I.Co.'ll : 11 
iiosllvr.

Tho host of l.iq'i >rs and Uiivuva at tin 
JAMILS PARK Kit, 1'roi' 

Guelph, Feb. 6, l-s72. Jwv

"XTELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
_L 1 CANADA HOUSE,

G9aer.1l Commission itforchaats
AKD. KU11HNÎKS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
ItKcitauscKs Sir John Ui»«e, Bonkcr.Londfini 

Knglau ! : K. W. TiioiiiAs, Ksq., Banker,Mont mil; 
The Marine Cunipitiy of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 
JohnUarling, l.miiioii, <intario ; Messrs. .CnUlt

; - TDK Ft RXfTURE
I fu said Hotel consisting of Bar-Room,Kitcli* 
i - h, Pining Roùm, Parlor, Hitting, and 

Reading Rooms, uml tho

; {'outputs of 12 BSwl Rooms.

I)ES'GRIP IT VK CATALOG 1RS will he 
issued in a few days, and can be bad oil ap
plication to the Auctioneer ut big office ojqid- 
Hi tv'the market.

St;
Cm 
at it 
hftVt 
lout-. 
he .1

>• a Store. We understand that 
11:— ( 'ufiiiinghniu lias recently sue 

' ; » tho !•:. ;!!•:■ ,s carrie-l on for 
.•..ifs at thediotirock Post Office 
v Mr. James Mvwhort. As Mr. 
l. 'nam intends to devote his whole 
m to 1 he business, and will alxyays 

hand a large and carefully so- 
■iock i.f goods, we have no doubt, 
receive si good share of public pat-

l',v , rsoc a lUn.ww AcciDKNT.-T--Some 
wv V while Mr. Robert Robertson,of 
fin #h Township,.was travelling through 
* 1: Tun on the Hannibal and St. Joseph j 

.. d. the train met with an aecident.
The Subscriber would respectfully call ti.

TC‘VI11h.1". '. Ciusliulm, 1
le Èaq.. Quebec

Turont
ivliiSamuel amnouco at. 10 o'clock u.ni.. affvl . 

li’j’VJ until tlm wl'nl" is di of.
■.ITlO-v li. T \vj, 

Feb 28* ilwtd A,uctn

11a. 
of Do 
f'o"

N TA RIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON &. REID
ve i", i v,‘ and are receiving 11 largo Rtucli ' T BliiORP S LIV ERA. S I’AHIiE 
Delà . ,ro. l. v.liiiwaua aiid.Wc-Lvni lh It. , A

all six STILL IN md;

IMIS)NUT, IN KUV T-TIATE i 
CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use. is the bust article . 
ill the iiGrUol low for cash.

All other Voa.1--. -• i• • ? 1 us Briar Ilill.A/ovnt j 
Morris, l.eiu.;' ind Blo'sbum,in lav.;.' iimui- tlti|v " -* -
pr 
th

AT THU OLD KTAND

lungs. We are glad to learn 
1 that he is now improving a little.

TewMfN'Tisg.- -A Tea‘meeting will be 
*'• j 1.eld in the Town Hall on Tuesday, the 

; Lull iunl., by the members of the British 
[ Sfellmdi -t Episcopal Church on Éssex-st.j 
i ilie proceeds uf which are to go to pay 

.IT fli-c debt on iheelrin-l: property,v/hic"h 
j i-üiJ.i. Sputiclieij will he made i<y the 
I v i.-li'V, Rev. Mr. IIale, and Roy. Messrs.
, lull.Karp T.Wa dmpo,C!urke,nnd Wfiod. 

. ; /Pen served from_ 0 to 1). 'Pickets 25 cents, 
children half piste. We hope the publicU> . Order curly arid sec •: re «•> -‘sto.kat FirsU-lasn horses mid ri <• 1:1 .... »j| j children h ilf pn-:e. \V e hope the pnldic

tii'ii! prii'i--.. . hours hv iqwilyingat th. Si;?I ! ■. u: -ii.i-itv ri--- ! will give this elnirch a helping hand, and
'M" i^Htieet, mv. ,1ovr fouQi of i Gwf.t'ptm.l- Railway SUP.qu. 'aid 0;»m 111 Vottiv.*’ lid vf Vh-ir debt hv
lYü^n. hi Life \ o.rafioc Co.. w«imitou. , \. TSIOiic. ., ,

C ..st -in .* IN, Agm.t a« « : ;;r,iwh \ ■.-•••• . :. > ; buy.v. a In,...

Washington, March 5.—The Govern
ment to-night gave a grand reception to 
the Japanese Embassy at the Masonic 
Temple,

Salt Lake City, March 4.—The situa
tion on the Union Pacific Railroad is 
discouraging. The heavy snows are ra
pidly thawing, and creeks and water 
courses are rising, and have already swept 
away the track in several places, What 
with snow and Hoods the road is likely to 
remain closed some time. No one knows 
when tho road will ho clear and the au
thorities will not tell.

New A'ork, March G.—A society has 
been organized in this city to obtain 
funds to liquidate the French debt with 
Mile. Bousson, who during the late war 
was so active in securing food and cloth
ing for the French soldiers as the leading 
spirit. An address to the ladies of Amer
ica, calling fur the object of the society,is 
published, and similar associations 
throughout the Union is earnestly re
quested.

POnghkeep-rie, X. Y., March 5.—A man. 
was found at Hall's Corners, West Ches
ter Co., last night, apparently frozen to 
death. The body was taken to Tarry- 
toWn, and tho coroner from Hastings 
held an inquest over it, the verdict being 
rendered accordingly. The body was 
placed.in a coffin and started for Sleepy 
Hollow Cemctry. As tho coffiü was 
about to be lowered into the grave a noise 
proceeded from it, causing the interment 
to be delayed long cnotigh to discover 
that the man was alive. To-night the 
supposed corpse is sitting by the fire at 
Tarry'towii depot reflecting upon things 
earthly. His name has not been ascer
tained.

Tint Ollimrwood Deputation.
The Meaford Monitor comments upon 

the visit of the Collingwood deputation 
to Hamilton. The article—which is 
rather lengthy—objects to terminating 
the proposed line either at Hog Bay or 
Collingwood, for the following reasons :— 
F’irst—Tho Legislature, by a subservient 
majority- in the interest of Toronto, has 
legalized a by-law of the county of Hal- 
•ton granting a bonus to tho Credit Valley 
Railway—a rival for a short distance of 
tho Hog Bay scheme—thus preventing 
that county from giving any assistance to 
the latter, without which it will hardly 
he possible for it to get beyond the limits 
of the city of Hamilton ; Second—the 
Canada Central Railway was intended to 
terminate at Hug Buy, and with which 
the Hamilton Company desired to make 
connection, it is believed will not now ter
minate at that point, but keep much 
farther to the north. The country through 
which the proposed railway is intended to 
run south-east of Baric is already well 
supplied with railways, and does not need 
increased facilities in that direction, 
while north uf Barrie the soil, except in 
the matter of pine, is about as unproduc
tive as the Arabian desert. And then 
this famous Hog Inlet is so far back from 
the open waters of the Georgian—the en
trance to it is so difficult—it is frozen up 
so early in the fall and is so late in open
ing in spring, that it can hardly ever 
come to be much frequented or a desirable 
route for Summer travel. But the inten
tion of tho Hamilton people is not so 
much to get an outlet on the waters of 
the Georgian Bay, as to obtain a direct 
connection eventually with the Cahada 
Pacific Railway ; and this being their aim 
they gain nothing by a terminus at Coll
ingwood.” In conclusion the Monitor 
earnestly recommends the extension of 
the W. (1. A- B. Railway from Clifford to 
Meaford, and argues strongly that by so 
doing a direct connection with the Cana
da Pacific line would be secured to Ham
ilton, and furthermore that Meaford af
fords the best harbor upon the Southern 
shore of the Georgian Bay. ^

Horrors of the Persian Famine.
The livmhnit tfazette of January 22 

states that lu arilending details continue 
lu be. received uf the sufferings of the 
people in the famine-stricken districts of 
Persi l. lu K-ve.'i. a small town in Irak 
Vjemiv, a man seized on his uwii two 
children, killed, and devoured them ; a 
woman also killed her husband and sub
sisted on his flesh foi' a week. In Ispa
han. where the famine is at the present 
moment cbieilv raging, a man, driven to 
extremities bv want, went up to a Maho- 
mednn priest and asked him what he was 
to do, a vliiuvself, his wife, and children 
bad nothing to eat fur the last three days. 
Tho priest replied that lie could not af
ford him relief. “What shall I do, then; 
must I kill myself?”.asked the poor man. 
The mufti remaiuingnmte.the supplicant 
ascended the top of an adjoining mosque, 
and threw himself down, death putting an 
i iid to bis misery. Corpses are to be seen 
daily in tlm -I vcetKand lmzaas of Ispahan, 
and there are;men who, from sheer de
spair, take possession of them to satisfy 
tlieir hunger. Even dead bodies are often 
dug out of tlieir graves; and divided 
amongst the members of a family.

Hundreds of villages near Ispahan have 
been rendered desolate, the majority of 
the inhabitants having fallen victims to 
the famine, and one-fourth of the popu
lation of Ispahan and Khorasan, and half 
of that of 1 aristah, have been carried 
away- by-that dreadful scourge.

The following is a copy of a telegram 
dated Teheran, Feb. 8.—“Distress of 
poor at its climax. Teheran reduced to" 
short rations. T.chcrau and Ispahan 
Persian relief committee short of ready 
cask to keep up 10,000 poor so far pro
vided, besides thousands at both places 
left unprovided." Sir Moses Montefiore, 
•grieved at the miserable condition of his 
compatriots in Persia, has proposed to 
set out for Bagdad on an errand of inter
ne/don with tlq* Shah's government.

Riel is reported tr. have expressed 
his intention to return t > Manitoba,when 
ho would submit to legal investigation, 
th- declined to toll his destination, or to 
give any information as to the where
abouts of Scott’s body.

F.-e '' 2.V1Ô nu : bants failed m the 
! "nittal ‘ Elate- during the year 1871. 
Tlieir liggregut-1 in 1 ti l itios foe ted up to the 
nice sum of ? Ti.252,000. 

i ii." The - vvi re -now-storm of the lust 
I day or two . • «..1 -d wv the Lower ITo-

MARC'D FAIR.
This fair was held to-day—one of the 

coldest of tho season, uccompai. . d by a 
keen biting wind which rendered attend
ance at tho market very uncomfortable 
both for man and beast. This fact to
gether with the near approach of our 
Easter Great Fat Cattle Show, to lie held 
on Wednesday next, the 13tli inst.,~had 

’ a most perceptible influence in the 
-quality and " quantity of stock brought 
forward. Buyers from Toronto, Hamil
ton, Montreal, Ac. were present in con
siderable numbers, but the quality of 
the stock was such that most ôf the pur- 
cimses were made on Canadian account ; 
indeed the state of the New York market 
is Still of such a nature as to offer but 
little inducement to shippers from this 
side. We were informed by one dealer 
that no less than 449 car loads left Buf
falo for Albany last wcck, and in conse- 
querce lie ventured the prophecy that 
farmers would have realized better prices 
to-day than they will next week. Prices 
ranged from -3 to 4jr cts ; and in only one 
instance did wo learn that the latter 
figure had been reached, the seller re
marking. that he had scarcely ever real
ized so low a price for animals of similar 
quality. There were several yoke of 
oxen on the ground for which the owners 
asked from $130 to $145, but we did not 
hear of any sales. The Market Square 
was unusually destitute of transactions 
between buyer and seller. W. Wliitelaw 
Kohl to J. McQuillan 1 yoke of oxen for 
$125 ; M. Metcalf, 5 head at $43 each ; 
Johh Owens, 2 cows, $85 ; Robt. Brydon, I 
2 oxert, 3890 lbs., 4p:., to George Hood ; 
B. Metcalf, 4 steers, $202 50 ; 1*. Nagle,
2 steers two years old, $38 each, and 1 
heifer do. ; John Murphy, Pilkington, 
steer, $78 ; J. Fry, do., 2 cows, $87; G. 
Smith, cow and calf, $29 ; John Roberts, 
cow, $28; Donald Cameron, Pusliucli,
2 cows, $80.

Tlie Settlement of Upper 
Canada, by l>r. Cannill*.
We have. hastily glanced at this new 

work, by Dr. Canniff, of Toronto, and 
published by Messrs. A. Dedge <fc Co., of 
that city. It is the fullest and most co.m- 
pleto History of the Settlement of oar 
Province which has yet appeared. The 
author has carefully collated his in
formation, and presented it in a most at
tractive shape as far as style is concerned. 
It is therefore ver^ readable and at times 
intensely interesting. Not only does it 
furnish us with a history of our rulers 
and leaders, of public questions and mea
sures ; but it gives a minute and correct ac
count of the history of many of thepoineer 
settlers, their struggles and privations, 
their mode of living, the routes of travel 
by land and water, the many expedients 
they had to resort to in their every day 
life, their newspapers, clergymen .teachers, 
and many other matters relating to pub
lic and private affairs. In addition we 
have a well written account of some of 
the U. E. Loyalists, a very full history of 
the settlement on the Bay of Quinte, a 
pretty full account of the Indians then 
inhabiting tho country. The author is 
intensely loyal, and defends with zeal 
and ability the conduct and character of 
the heroic colonists who* preferred ban
ishment to disloyalty. The work is admir
ably arranged,and contains a vast amount 
of valuable information, which every res
ident of Canada should bo acquainted 
with. It is well printed, handsomely 
bound, and. contains 700 pages. Every 
one who wants to become well acquainted 
with the history of the settlement of this 
Province, should procure a copy. The 
agent, Mr. Mitchell, is now in town, and 
will call on our citizens to subscribe to 
the work.

NEWS ITEMS.
A Lucky Escape.—The Owen Sound 

Times tolls a good story. A young man 
residing in one of the Townships of South 
Grey wooed and won a fair one resident 
in the same Township, and the day was 
fixed for tho marriage. But there was 
another youth had a hankering after the 
girl} and ho made one last effort to se
cure, she yielded, the parson was at once 
sent for, and he came, wondering not a 
little that the day was changed, till he 
discovered that that was not the only 
change in the programme. Lover No. 2 
was married to the lady, and her engage
ment ring with Lover No. 1 was employ
ed to bind the bargain ! No. 1 did not 
feel at nil disappointed, hut thought he 
had made a lucky escape.

Puki'aring Thee Seeds foh Planting.
Ah long as the cold, freezing weather, 

continues, hard shell seeds and nuts may 
bo prepared for planting "next spring. It 
is very often the case that a few nuts or 
other coarse seed have been laid aside in 
the fall and neglected, until they become 
so dry and hard that there would lie little 
chance of growing if planted in the same 
condition next spring. All such seeds 
and nuts desired for planting should be 
soaked for a few hours in warm water, 
then mixed with sand or soil, and placed 
out. of doors where they will not freeze, 
or at least remain cool and moist until 
wanted for planting. Apple, pear, cliciyy, 
peach, plum, and other fruit tree seeds 
may be treated in this way with benefit.. 
All larger species of nuts, as well as Osage 
and other hedge plant seeds, require simi
lar preparation to make them grow readi
ly.—Raw? New Yorker.

“ Gone Whkhk the Woodbine Twin- 
ktit.” - Mr Abraham Greeley, one of the 
famous “ nine martyrs}” who represent
ed Prince kid ward County in the Ontario 
Legislature, and was made sheriff of the 
same by the late Coalition Government,' 
has absconded. The Belleville Ontario 
says that “ nearly a week ago rumors 

1 were circulated that he had absconded, 
leaving his important office with all liis 
responsibilities and a large number of 
creditors. It lias been known for some 
time that his financial condition was 
much embarrassed, and his ambition to 
keep up appearances induced him to re
sort to rtmious engagements in order to 
raise means. Ho has borrowed heavily 
and the high rate of interest paid gradu
ally ,cat up every (Foliar uf his earning, 
leaving tho liabilities undimiimhel. We 
learn that during this time he had been 
permitted by warm personal friends to 
use their names for banking purposes, 
and it. is now stated that he. tool; the 
benefit of those not authorized, and-that 

I some dftheiii are sufferers in consequence. 
He took but little with him In pay ex
penses. A possible sum of $100 and three 
horses are all tho means in his possession, 
so far as we know. His family remain 
011 the farm in SopliiltKlmrg, the property 
being all seized and held, by tlie Chief 
Coroner «of the County. Tho denoue
ment has created intense foeliiigin Prince 
Edward, and is discussed with much

Piislinch Council.
The Municipal Council met pursuaufc 

to adjournment, on the 26th of Fcl>. in 
the Town Hall. Present—the Reeve, Mr 
Smith, Mr Caulfield, and Mr Sprenhan, 
elected in consequence of Mr Stewart’s 
resignation, having <nade the necessary" 
declaration, took his seat. The Reeve in 
the chair. Tho minutes of last meeting 
were read and confirmed. Moved by Mr 
Smith, seconded by Mr Caulfield, that 
the following applicants be granted certi
ficates to obtain a License to keep a hom o 
of public entertainment for the evrrent 
year, viz., James A Farrell, George 
Wakefield, Jas B Mitchel,Jacob Keracher, 
Maria Barber, Edward Tyrrell, and Win. 
Ferrie. Carried. Moved by Mr Caulfield, 
seconded by Mr Sprenhan, that the fol
lowing parties be granted certificates to 
enable them to keep a house of ptiblie 
entertainment, viz.; Geo. Tremble, Geo. 
Martin, Francis Swartzenburger, Mrs. 
Burns and Mary Hamilton. Carried. 
Moved by Mr Smith, seconded by Mr 
Caulfield that the retirement of Allan 
McIntyre as hall-keeper he accepted, and 
that Malcolm McBeath, ho appointed to 
fill said office for the current year. Car
ried. Moved- by Mr Caulfield, seconded 
by Mr Sprenhan, that Max Parks bo 
granted a certificate to entitle him to keep 
a house of public entertainment for the 
current year. Carried. Moved by Mr 
Smith, seconded by Mr Spreuhan, that 
tho petitions of Wm Evans and Wm 
Thomson for aid to make and repair 
roads, he referred until a Committee bo 
appointed to examine and report the 
same for the consideration of tho Council. 
Carried. Moved by Mr Smith, scqonded 
by Mr Spreuhan, that this Council pay 
to John Marshall the sum of $6 per 
month for the support of Helen Lament, 
for the term of six months, and that he 
pay the same to Helen Lamont as her 
necessities may require, and the Reeve 
give his order for the same. Carried. 
Moved by Mr Spreuhan, seconded by Mr 
Caulfield, that a By-law be introduced 
for the appointment of certain Township 
Officers, and that it be now read a first 
and second time. Carried. Moved by 
Mr Caulfield, seconded by Mr Smith, 
that the By-law for appointing certain 
Township Officers be now read a third 
time and passed. Carried. Moved l>y 
Mr Spreuhan, seconded by-Mr Caulfield, 
that the account of Messrs Rowsell and 
Hutcheson, Stationers, Toronto, amount
ing to $8 85 be paid and that the 
Reeve give his order for the same. Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by 
Mr. Spreuhan, that this Council adjourn 
until Monday tho 6th of May, then to 
meet as a Court of Revision at 10 a. m. 
and the Council will be constituted at 2. 
p. m. for ordinary business. Carried. 
Overseers of Highways—Jas. McEdward, 
Joseph Grant, Neil Campbell, Malcolm 
Clark,Andrew McIlobbie.Michaèl Farrell, 
Robert Buchan, Wm. Kirkland,Hamilton 
Laird, Joseph Lynch, Martin Lynch, Jas. 
Phalen, Thos Lynch, John Lennie, Robt. 
Brown, Thos Kernighan.John Budel, Jas. 
Evans, Wm. Evans, Jas. Carter, Patrfck 
Moran,Robert Cassia,Donald McLennan, 
Neil McLean, Alex. McKellar, Wm Mc
Quillan, John Blain, Peter McPherson, 
Donald Fergusson, Lachlin McMillan, 
Alex Parks, Peter Gilchrist,D. McMillan, 
Jas. Stewart, Jolin Dickie, T. Collins, R. 
Little, W. S. Evans,J Atkins,N. Cbber.M 
McCormick, J. McPherson, K. Cameron,
1). Stewart, W. Cowan, Sen.,D. McDon
ald, John Stewart, M. McNaughton,John 
McGeachy, Wm. Stewart, Alex. MçCaig, 
Alex Cowie, Matthew Faughner, Charles- 
Calfass, George Botts, Alex McFarlane, 
John Black, Philip Hanlon, Wm Gerrie, 
Archibald Gilchrist, F W Stone, Wm 
Rao, Duncan Gilchrist, Wm Wilson, 
Andrew Hagarty, Matthew Elliott, Sent,, 
John McLean, Charles Heath, Jas Sutton, 
Wm Snyder, Daniel Easton, Robt Beattie, 
Patrick Halligan, David Watt, Kenneth 
McKenzie, Charles Willoughby, John 
Fife, Wm Herbert, Jas Mooney, Peter 
Mooney, Jas Orme, Jas Hamilton, l)un 
Stewart, John Oration, John lies, 
Ebenezer Landon, Jas Macklin, Duncan 
McKenzie, Peter Grant Jr., Robt Higgins, 
Allan McIntyre, Snr., Jas McLaren, John 
Smith, John Black, Jas McLeish, Robert 
Watson, John McKenzie, Joseph Mc- 
Ginnes. Fence Viewers — Jas Phalen, 
Wm Stracliau, Jas Evans, Wm Herbert, 
John lies, Andrew McRobbie, Wm Rae, 
Joseph Grant, Jas Black, Samuel Taylor, 
Wm Gilfillan, Alex Weir, Thomas Ellis, 
Hugh McNaiightou. Pound-keepers— 
Thos Willoughby, Robt Forbes, Jacob 
Koracher, Edward Tyrrell, Francis Swart- 
zenlmrger, W K May.

R t Johnston Tp. Clerk.

Maple Sugar.
Last spring in painting» lot of new cov

ers for sap-buckets it occurred to mo to 
make one" side red and the other white. 
The object is this : in gathering sap where , 
the trees are close together, and of course- 
not in rows, it often puzzles a man^to 
tell which trees he lias visited. It is 
harder still if two or three men gather to" 
One team, or when you have to go and 
empty the barrels, or when night sus- ; 
ponds the work until the next morning. 
The best local memory needs some help. 
Now, if when tapping you place all the 
covers rod side up, for instance, and at 
tho first gathering turn each covering 
white side up when you take the sap 
from the bucket, there never will he any 
uncertainty. You will never need to run 
to a tree the second time, nor miss one. 
lTou can tell ten rods off, by the color of 
the cover whether there is sap in the pail. 
Each gathering will change the colour of 
all the covers. If one does not wish the 
expense of planing and painting both 
sides, a simple ‘dab* of red paint oil one 
side will answer the purpose. . One stroke 
of the brush will do. Still the covers 
ought to bo planed and painted on both 
sides, to keep them from soaking water, 
and from warping in the sun ; and they 
can just as easily bo painted different 
colors on different sides. They ought to 
be turned over, too, at each gathering, or 
they will warp in timé, even if painted. 
So this device makes no extra expense or 
work, and saves many steps and much 
leaving of sap.—IF. I .Chamberlain, Hud
son, O. in American Agricultural.

Conceht at Rockwgoo.—Thoconcert in 
aid.of tho organ fund of St. John's 
church came pff in the Town Hall on 
Thursday nigliM^sl. Thpru^was a very 
fair attendance. ^HsftTsM. F. and C.- 
Strange, Miss M. Coulson, Messrs Mc
Millan, Burns, Treffrev and Ilewat took 
part in the concert, and the music both 
vocal and instrumental was excellent aiid 
gave great satisfaction. We are glad 1o 
leant that the committee realised sulti-’-. 
cient, after paying all expenses; to clear 
uii the debt on the organ,

set of paper wheel son a Pullman 
car liive run ItiO.uOO miles, and worn out 
their steel tires. Cast-iron wheels will, 
run only 60,000 miles.
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ÜUtiSCHIPT10N .ACCOUNTS.

We arc note scndiny nul our accounts to 
ntl subscribers in arrears. Wc want them 
to settle FORTHWITH, without any more 
delay. Subscription accounts bciny over
due will POSITIVE!,Y be put in suit if 
iu>t paid within a mouth. We wish all 
such tv remember that this is a final-notice, 
so the sooner they cash up the better.

NOTICE.
Frederick Garroitu no longer authori

sed to act as Ayent forTIlE MERCURY, 
or to collect any accounts whatsoever due 
to this Office.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Chief Superintendent and the 
Government.

More than once during the late 
session of the Legislative Assembly, 
the operation of the new School Act 
was made the subject of comment. 
Several members condemned in 
strong language some provisions of 
this Act, thé arbitrary and injudicious 
regulations of thejCouncil of Public 
Instruction, especially' in reference 
to the frequent changes of text books 
in schools, and in the number of stu
dies prescribed. It was suggested 
by the Chief Superintendent, and 
urged by more than one member, 
that certain amendments should be 
made in the Act, but the Govern- 

• ment decided to give the measure a 
trial for another year, before hastily 
making any changes. By that time 
they will be able, from evidence fur
nished, to arrive at a more detinite 
opinion with regard to the working 
of some of its provisions, and be in a 
better position to propose such 
amendments as may be considered 
.necessary for the prying out of the 
law, and for the.Éjprovement of the 
schools in the Trovinco. -rftr* the 
meantime a temporary Act was 
passed, giving the Government power 
to alter or annul any order of the 
Council of Public Instruction. It 
will thus be able to control this hith
erto autocratic Institution until some 
means be devised, for permanentlv 
checking its eccentricities.

In connection with this subject there 
appeared in the Globe of Tuesday, ex
tracts from certain correspondence 
which lias lately passed between Mr 
Blake and the Chief Superintendent 
of Education, which was ordered to 
be printed and laid before the Legis
lative Assembly. Some of these 
letters are very spicy, am! when print
ed, in full cannot fail to be read with 
special interest. The correspondence 

' originated in diiTieulties that had oc
curred in tin- County of Bi-nut touch
ing certain school . sections. After 
some communications on the suLiect 
had passed, Mr I Hake, pointing out 
what lie considered to be an anomaly 
under the existing School Law* sug
gested that the state of things disclos
ed indicated the propriety of some 
remedial legislation, and, intimated 
that, if Dr ltyerson concurred in Unit 
view, the Government would be glad 
to learn what change he (hr. 11.) 
would propose. Dr Byerson replied 
that there were other matters as well 
as tile one.referred to which it might 
he better to consider, and suggested 
that lie should have a conference on 
the subject with Messrs Blake, Mc- 
Kellar and Mackenzie. lie also adds 
“1 have bçen anxious to get 
tvleaso from work which oppresses 
me more than in. former years 
rattier than have anything to do with 
any further school lcgisln! ion.”

Mr. Blake in reply said that the 
Government did not propose during 
that session to have any législation 
on the subject referred to unless re? 
(jiiircd, and added that if there were 
any points on which Dr Byerson 
thought legislation urgent, lie would 
Lay them before his colleagues. This 
brought from the Chief Superinten
dent a lengthy memorandum, in the 
conclusion of which he referred to 
the discussion during the session of 

. 1870-71 on tlio School Bill, aiid insin
uâtes that it was made a party ques
tion-of by the then Opposition. !

On the 10th of February Dr. Bÿer- 
json in a letter to Mr. Blake says 

.*• 'J’lie inlirmities of age must compel 
and to retire bcfoic long, and 1 have 
t hought that mv immediate and early 
retirement would enable the Govern
ment to exercise its.discretion more 
freely in regard to the Department 
mid system of public instruction.” 
He goes on to state that he tendered 
liis resignation to the late Govern
ment and that John Sandlield Mac
donald expressed the opinion that he 
should be allowed to retire on his full 
salary : also that ho declines bringing 
the matter before the Legislative As
sembly until ‘-both parties should be 
disposed to consult and agree as to 
what should be done ; as I would not 
consent to anything being done, 
which should not be agreed upon by 
leading men of both parties in the 
Legislative Assembly.” He proceeds 
to refer to his position financially, to 
the obligations he has incurred, and 
adds —“ I have expressed my con
viction that the Legislative Assembly 
would not be disposed to allow me 
more than the law allows a retired 
Judge from the Court of Queen's 
Bench : but I cannot meet my sub- 
.scription obligations (and t have no 
other debts) and do what I shall pre
sently explain without my present 
means of support. If the Government 
flunk proper to allow hie a year's 
.salary oti retiring, and place me on 
the same footing as*a retired Judge,
1 can fulfil my subscription en
gagements and accomplish my liter
ary objects. I can show beyond a 
doubt, that, apart from my long work 
in tlio Deportment, I have caused 
saving to the country of more than 
one hundred thousand dollars, and 
the diffusion of a largo amount of use
ful literature : besides causing the 
commencement and development of 
certain brandies of domestic manu
facture, accompanied by an unprece
dented extension of the ordinary 
Cook trade.

The literary; work referred to by 
t he doctor is a proposed History of 
tin* Founders of Canada, and the con* 
stitutional system of the Govern
ment. In case the Government 
ment agreed to his suggestion, he 
Lints that an Office of Public Inst nie-

" J

tion be created as a Department of 
the Government, Mr. Blake to bo 
head of it, and to have charge of the 
University, U. C. College, Institutions 
of Deaf, Dumb and Blind in addition 
to the Normal, High and Public 
Schools, with the present Deputy- 
Super in tendent, Dr. H origins, as act
ing Chief, Mr. Blake to take ,he title 
of Minister of Public Instruction. 
The doctor then goes on to refer to 
the past little differences” between 
him and Mr. Blake, and concludes by 
giving that “ young man ” the fol
lowing certificate of good character :
“ Though I differed from you strongly 
and expressed myself vehemently in 
regard to your proceedings last year 
on the school question, and especially 
in respect to myself, I believe you 
liuve the heart of a true Canadian, 
and the intellect of an educated 
statesman, and that you have the 
ability to make yourself a great bless
ing to what I believe is your, as well 
as my, native country.”

Mr Blake replies in a long letter, in 
which he refers in pretty strong langu
age to Dr Byerson's attack ou him 
last year in his published letters,when 
the School Dill-was under considera
tion in the House. It is a most com
pile summary of all Dr Ryerson's 
charges against him, and looks like a 
formidable bill of indictment. At the 
close he refers to the Dr's, suggestion 
about him taking the office of Minister 
of Public Instruction, and to tlio good 
character he now gives him, aud closes 
as follows :—

. “ I have put together your public and 
your private utterances.

“ 1 shall not draw tlio obvious inference 
or deduce the inevitable conclusion.

“ I hope and believe you would be right 
in trusting to my fairness, even did I, as 
you assume I do, entertain ill-feeling 
towards you : but I have not the least ill- 
feeling towards you or any other of my 
fellow-men. I shall humbly endeavour 
in my dealings with you to exemplify that 
Christian charity, of which, as a minister 
of the Gospel, you have doubtless preach
ed, though you think -it consistent with 
|Te practice of the ti tue to pnl .l sh # ,d 
leave before the world the language here 
set down.”

Dr. Byerson replies to this in a 
long and rather weak letter, in which 
he tries to reconcile his statements 
made respecting Mr. Blake a year 
ago and those made now. He con
cludes by saying:—“When I propos
ed to retire from office four years ago 
my friends condemned my act in the 
strongest terms, and the country did 
not approve of it. I have again, of 
my own will or impulse, proposed to 
do the same thing ; but you have 
interposed a barrier to its accomplish
ment.

“ I regret that what l had supposed 
to be doing a favour (if there were 
any favour at all in the matter) has 
been construed as if 1 had asked a 
favour, and made the occasion of an 
ungracious and unjust attack upon

The entire correspondence* when 
published, will lie eagerly perused, 
for t here is some sharp firing on both

Efforts are being made to secure 
a steamer service between Sarnia 
and the head of Lake Superior.— 
The other day Mr. Beatty of the 
firm of J. & T. \V. Beatty yfc 
Co. met a number of Hamilton mor- ' 
chants, and intimated that his firm 
were willing to put on two steamers 
on the proposed route, and add as 
many as the future development of 
the trade would warrant, provided 
suitable encouragement were given. 
Those present pledged themselves to 
give every assistance in carrying out 
the project.

New Railway projects continue to 
spring up, and in such rapid ssceess- 
ion that it is no easy matter to keep 
track of them. The latest that has 
come to our notice, is to build a 
branch line from the Nipissing Rail
way to Lake Simcoe, the branch to 
start from Stoufleville, on the Toronto 
and Nipissing, passing through or 
near Whitchurch, between East 
( iwillimbury and Scott, and between 
Georgina and North Gwillimbury to 
Jackson Point, on Lake Simcoe. a 
distance of about 30 miles.

The New York Tribune says that 
the U. S..Government,in reply to the 
note of Earl Granville,while pretend
ing to sustain the American Case, 
really intimates that their claims 
were not all serious, and that they 
asked for inoro than they expect to

_______ ^ § v
How Gas Bills Run Ur.—The Ottawa 

Citizen lets its readers into an important 
secret on gas hills. London is sorely 
alllicted in this respect :—People who 
complain of heavy- gas bills arc very, much 
in the habit of doubting the trustwor
thiness of the. meters used, ascribing tlio 
over-charge to false measurements.— 
Where contested bills have been carried 
into court, the results of the most strin
gent tests havo generally shown that the 
meters record the amount of gas passing 
through them correctly. But meters do 
not record the quality of the gas ; and 

. there is us much difference in the illumi
nating power of good and bad gas as there 
is in the wearing qualities of a serviceable 
cloth and the flimsiest shoddy. And 
here is where the cheat generally comes 
in. An inferior article of gas not only 
affords much less light than a good arti
cle,hut it also passes through the burners 
much more rapidly,so that the poorer tlio 
gas the higher the price the consumer 
is obliged to pay for it.

BIRTHS._______
Blyth lu Gamfrnxa, on the 1st iust, the 

wife of Mr. Rubt. Blyth, of a son. I
Tochkh—lu (inrntoixft. on the vS'.ith tilt., tlio 1 

wifii of Mr. John,Toelier. of a daughter. |
Camimiki.l-lu (iuriifmxti. on tin- ‘.Kith tilt.. • 

the wife of Mr. Win. Campbell; Township | 
Clerk, of a sou.

MARRIED.
Knwvuns—Tomkins In Fergus, on tin: iith 

lilt, l>y tlio Kev. K. Barker. Mr. William 
Edwards to Miss Mary Tomkins, both of 
West ilHrafraxa.

Clark -Taylor In Gnrafraxa, on tlio ‘20th 
rdt., Mr. John Clark, of N'ielml, to Miss 
Miivy Ann Taylor, of West Ciarafrnxa.

Ellis "Miller--"At Glonallan. on tlio iitli 
nit, by ±‘hc ltev. Thos. MncGuire. Mr. J. 
A. Ellis, Elma, to Miss Jane Miller, of 
Maryborough.

MrKKi-HNm—McArthur—On the ir»th tilt., 
by the ltev. J. G. Calder, Mr. Ihmean Me- 
Keclmiu to Mrs. Flora McArthur, both of 
Arthur.

Bhoadkoot—Bruce -Onthe 14th nit, by tlio 
Rev. J. R. Mullan, Mr. Guo. Broailfoot, 
of Nichol, to Mary Aim, avcond daughter 
of Mr. John Bruce, farmer, Guelph T'p.

Williams — Black -- By the ltev. A. 1>. Mc
Donald, on tlio‘22nil ult., Mr. Hugh Wil-1 
limns, of Nichol', to Mias Janet Black, of 
Pilkington.

DIED.

Hu.’.- In Durham, on the 28tli nit., James
Hunter: son of Mr. John Hill, lato of 
i'r'n. aged 1 year and 10 months. I

Wri'l. hog to call attention to Mr Hors- 
\ V man’s advertisement about Ploughs 

The Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so groat has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers ih this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them tho best general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this.we iieod 
only say that they arc manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will bo 
observed will be kept at $L», the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will bo 
raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. Wo should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman's, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

CANADA LUE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HBTABLIBHKP 1847.

^tUierttserntW.

Great Excitement in the Boot ami Shoe Trade.

PBEST’S
GREAT CLEARING SALE

W STILL OOHSTO- OISTJP

Investments over $1,250,000 
Affording with tlm ^ uncalled capital of

Security of Over $2,©00,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement .............. $800,000

Annual Income over............. 400,000
Sums Assured nearly.............$10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany and its

moderate bates
Render it one whoso advantages are not sur
passed by any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands at the head of all tho Life 
Companies iu Canada. _ .

Detailed Reports and Tables of Rates nmy 
he obtained at any of the Company e oflices 
oragoneioa. £. C. RAMSAY.

Manager.
March 2.1072.

jpiGGS FOR HATCHIMr.....

F. STURDY

I. how Bookine F.gue from his Importai! 
Poultry. Send stamp for circular.

F. fl. having only a small number of liens 
of each variety, to prevent disappointment 
he would he glad if intending purchasers 
would lose no timo in sending in their orders 
which iu all cases must bo accompanied by 
the cash. Also statu when the eggs will bo 
wanted. ,

Guelnli, March 6,1872. dwlm

pLASTER, PLASTER!

Just Received

600 Tons Fresh Gronufl Plaster !
Paris and Caledonia. Also a large quantity 

pf Laud Salt and Seed Grain.

For sale at the Montreal Warehouse,below 
tho Hallway Cro»«i"K. BALKWIT.Ii'

Guelph. Feb. 20th, 1872 • dwJm

NEW BOOKS
AT-

Day’s Bookstore.
Bonar's Light and Truth 

Thu Gospels 
The Lesser Epistles 

Hollar's Family Sermons 
Bonar’s Old and New 
Bouar’s A Stranger Here 
Bonar’s Cnteeliisin of the Scot

tish Reformation 
Bouar’s Story of Grace 
Bonar’s Night of Weeping 
Bonne's Eternal Bay 
llonar's Morning of Joy 
llonar’s Gall’s Ways of Holiness 
Honar’s lirions of Failli ami Hope

yiXGASEH KBW BOOKS' 4mlOpened

DAYS BOOKSTORE,
WVNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

rglHE Subscriber begs to thank his friends and tho public for their patronage du- 
I ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In erdsr to elear off the balance of his stock, during which timo everything in the «tore will posi

tively be sold off

AT COST AND UNDER.

Don't forget tho pl»cu—Next door to Day's Bookstore.

Guelph, Mar. 5, 1871 dwlxa

F. FINEST,
West side Wyndham Street.

Remnants All Sold !
STOCKTAKING OVER !

PILESoNEW SPRING GOODS
WII.I. BE I’OBWABI>

I3ST A FEW D-ATTS! 

LOOK OTJT FOR THEM.

_A_. O- BTJCHAM
Fashionable Went End Bry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, March Cth, 1872.

N":KW MILLINKRY SHOW ROOMS-

MISS ELLIS
Begs to inform the public that sho has jnst 

received a fresh lot of

MILLINERY GOODS

In all tlio latent styles, and respectfully soli
cits an early call.

l«2i"Ono door east of tho Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Got. 5,1871. do

For Clover I Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, FISH. FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

rjyin: stock of

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
-AXB-

'CANNED FRUITS,

Generally mne low in every household at this sc-aeo.n of the year.

GROS GRAIN

VELVET RIBBONS

Ilf STOCK

SIX IIUXI»KKI> BOXES

Also large additions

LX STEAMERS QUEEN AND EGYPT.

John Macdonald A Co. 

TORONTO.

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY !
To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN.
Guelph, Doe. 27,1Ç71

FOR SALE AT A BAR<h\IN.—Con
venient to the Greiit Western station, 

Lots 53 arid 54 being corner Lots well fenced 
aud a good dwelling house on each lot, with 
stable and pump. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES MeDONALl) on tho pro
mises or at this office. Title perfect.

Feb. 2’2-lmdw

JOHN A. WOOD.
h.1"'

j JAMS
weesfcred to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and beet aseortment 

over shown in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

Mrswberrlea 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
White Cherries 
Red Cherries 
Pears 
Plums 
Peaches 
Pine Apples 
Quinces 

Rhubarb 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Circen Peas

AT JOHN

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Raspberry
Bed Currant
Black Currant
Bamson
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
Bed Currant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
Lemon and Orange

a! . WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCUEA, Agent. 
Offloi over Bank of Commerce Buildings, GuMp) 

Guelph, Nov 28:h, 1871 ,,w6n Nov 27th,1871

1HE Lancashire

. Capital ' £2.000,000 Sterling 
Head office fur Ontario 

l-Nortliwest Corner.of xing 
and Church Streets,

. Toronto.
JGeneral Agents,
S. C DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent .at Guelph,

OimJw JOHN McCREA

JMl'OItTANT TO THE SICK.
A DR. McCÜLLOCH, Ht
Tho Celebrated European and American 
Physician, Itinerant of tho Hospitals of tho 
chief cities of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, Germany, the United States of 

America, and Dominion of Canada, 
Will'PKltSONALLY VISIT GUELPH 

And may ho Consulted
At the Royal Hotel,

From Monday, March. 4th, to Tuesday, 
March 12th, 1872,

By all who are suffering from Chonic Lin
gering Diseases, such as Consumption, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all affections of 
the Chest, Throat, Heart, Nervous Debility, 
Scrofula, Ulcers, Liver Complaint, Rhonma- 
tistn, 8kin Discuses of nil kinds, no matter 
how long standing, Dropsy, Chlorosis, and 
Cancers of the worst stage, without the use 
of the knife.

And all Blood Diseases, Salt Rheum, Dys
pepsia, Epileptic Fits, or Falling BicknejSs,. 
Apoplectic Fits, or loss of Sense and Motion. 
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Chorea or St. Vitos 
Dance, Scurvy, Goitre, br Thick Neck, Ab
scess, Tumors.
All Diseases «/ the Eye and Ear treated 

successfully.
The Diseases of Children, from infaxtey to 

adult age, treated successfully.
Female Complaints of all kinds and dedr 

criptions, whether Acute or Chronic, will be 
treated successfully.

N.B.—If you are suffering from any of the 
above Discuses, do not delay, but visit the 
Doctor at once, so that you may have the 
benefit of his cure and treatment, and may 
be restored to health the sooner.

Boo testimonials in posted bills.
Guelph, Feb. 23,1871 «Hflw

CRAWFORD,

MAHUPACTCTIXNa

Watchmaker & Jeweller,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WA rCHES AND .'EWELLEBY

E/.clueivcly, I will sell pi a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Ao.

* BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN 

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will bo carried on to a- 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICB,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph. Feb. 12,1873 4w

1872

u STATIONERY ÿ
T T
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« a.DElffiOX O a
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Y

ANDERSON

Has a complete and cheap assortment of

BUFF, AMBER, BLUE. SALMON, CANARY 
and CREAM LAID

ENVELOPES
Nolo, Letter, and Foolscap

WRITING PAPER
RULED AKl> PLAIN.

BLANK BOOKS
A large stock on hand, consisting of Day 
Books. Ledgers. Journals. Cash Books, 

Bill Books, and Letter Books.

LAW STATIONERY
A PULL SUPPLY ON HAlfp.

As tho above was bought cheap for ea*, l 
cannot be undersold. Call and 

examine, gooda and prices

AT ASBEBSOH’I
Cheap Book, Stationery’, and News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

JCE Q REEFERS

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.
\

IPrioe Very Low
* —AT—

John M. Bond | Cos
GUELPH.

Guelph, Fëb. 19,1871. d®

E
ho undersigned begs to iniorm mo pow» 
t he bus purchased the business of the 
' E. J. Robinson, and that ho intends to 
rv it on in all its branches, Prices, Ac., as

71LECTKO and CARKIAG E - PLATING 
SHOP. * .

Tho undersigned begs to inform tho publia
that he " ‘ ‘............ “**
late E.
usiml.1 Kman urticles plated from 15 cento 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He has also moved his *

Mew Machine & Repairing ifhop
To the same premises, where all orders in 
that lino will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 10.1872 dtf

%
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HELEN HOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 
CHAPTER XX.

DAVID HRIDOENOBFII TELLS HIS STORY.
“ I behold her in thee, my child,” he 

murmured. “So great is the resemblance 
that when first I saw thee in the church
yard, I deemed ’twns my Helen herself 
that appeared before me.”

“ I cannot be to you, dear father what 
she was," whispered Helen. “But bo far 
as I can, I will.”

“ I am selfish and ungrateful,” said 
Bridgenorth. “ This grief, these tears, 
ill become one who is the recipient of 
each unlooked-for, such undeserved mer 
ey. Heaven has restored much to me in 
giving mo thee, yet this grief which you 
have seen has less, far less of bitterness 
in it than it has had for twenty years,and 
I know the shadow will from henceforth 
grow lighter and lighter as thankfulness 
rises above sorrow in my heart. There, 
my child, I am calm again, and hope not 
to give way anew to such weakness.”

Helen slid softly down to her seat .on 
the stool, and took up her former position, 
and her father resumed his narrative— 
the others having remained silent, but 
impressed spectators of the touching 
scene.

“ Do yon remember, Violet, the scene 
which took place in the room at the Hall 
when I came back after my long absence ?” 
he asked, looking across to Mrs. Aller ton.

“ Ohj yes, Edwin,” she replied. “ I 
remember it as vividly as if it had liap-

fened only yesterday. I described it to 
[elen very minutely this very day.”
“The reception I met with from my 

father produced a terrible revulsion of 
feeling in my bosom. I expected to be 
greeted with angry words, with a breeze 
of displeasure whicli would soon blow 
over. I dreaded nothing so furious and 
resentful as the storm with which I was 
assailed. It at once roused my pride and 
destroyed my hope, ‘and showed me how 
foolish it would be to avow my marriage 
at such a moment. When commanded 
to depart by the open.window, I did so 
without a word, though with a bosom 
swelling with indignation. The only ray 
of comfort I received was from your kihd, 
commiserating face, at which I glanced 
as I passed. I was grateful also to Per- 
cival when he came after me and promis
ed to do his utmost to modify my father’s 
hot displeasure.

“ I Went to London, and waited there 
day after day in expectation of hearing 
from niy brother. Under the unlooked- 
for and untoward circumstances, I shrank 
from writing to Helen, and hoped that 

. every day would brighten the prospect. 
Alas, day by day the prospect only dark 
ened, and my trouble and anxiety in
creased. In the great world of Loildon I 
was solitary and desolate, and grew rest
less in my consuming anxiety, f still re
frained from Writing to Helen. I could 
not scud her good news. I had not 
the courage to tell her the truth, and 
preferred rather to remain silent, though 
it was with a lacerated heart that I pic
tured her grief and distress, and the evil 
thoughts which might l>o entering her 
mind concerning me. Perhaps she had 
concluded that I was an impostor, a 
worthless deceiver, who had gained her 
love and basely deserted lier. A few days 
rnoae. I thought, would end the haras- 
si P^pcrioil. I did not^ think it possible 
that ray father could long maintain his 
unreasoning resentment. Each day as it 
came would bring, I thought, a summons 
to the Hall which would end my trouble 
and the increasing emharrasment of my 
position ; ‘for, in addition to the mental 
anxiety I was enduring, my stock of 
money was becoming exhausted, and the 
difficulties consequent on being penniless 
presented themselves to my already dis
tracted soul. —^

“ Day after day, weac after week passed, 
and still no communication from the 
Hall reached me. In my wretchedness 
and despondency I made a confidant of 
a young man who had rooms in the same 
house where I lodged. His name was 
Jordan. He scorned to follow no profes
sion, yet, having always plenty of money,
T deemed that lie -had. a private fortune 
which amply sufficed for nil his require 
inents, notwithstanding his expensive] 
habits. His society was attractive to 
me, for, by his flow of spirits, his anima 
ted conversation, his intimate knowledge 
of London life, and his invariable 
readiness, to entertain and amuse me, ho 
served to beguile me out of my own di: 
tressing thoughts. I therefore sought 
his company, and so great was the in
fluence he obtained over me that I com
municated to him my whole personal 
history—entering into every particular, 
relating all connected with my love and 
my marriage, and the cruel position in 
which I was then placed. lie professed 
great sympathy, swore to he my friend, 
and offered to lend me any money 1 might 
require. I believed and trusted him. I 
deemed him honourable, generous, and 
actuated by true disinterested friendship, 
and gave him at once my gratitude and 
affection.”

V In a word, dear Edwin, you" believed 
him to be a faithful reflection ofyour own 
character,” said Mrs Allcrton.-with a gen
tle and a sad smile.

“At any rate, I was wholly unsuspic
ious of him,” continued Bridgenorth, “as 
you may understand when I tell you that 
I allowed him to relieve my necessities. 
My own money was now entirely gone, 
and no communication reached me from 
the Hall. I was reduced to the utmost 
straits, and must either have starved m- 
begged. In this extremity I took advan
tage of Jordan’s repeated offers to lend 
me money, and accepted small sums from 
him, fully • believing that very soon I 
should bo able to repay him. 1 was thus 
brought more and more under liis power 
ftud influence. .

“Ho had an attendant—a kind of valet 
—whom ho seemed to intrust with the 
knowledge of his affairs, and who accom
panied him when lit* went mit, which ho 
generally did as evening drew on. I un
derstood it was frequently late in the 
morning when hc'returncd, and sorao- 
limes. wondered what business or pleasure 
canid Lake them abroad at such unusual 
and unseasonable hours. _j.Vh ! the time 
came when I was too well enlightened on 
that point.”

*' I’ll wager, uncle, that Jordan was a 
professional gambler,” cried Edwin im
petuously.

“ He was, my boy ; but to this I shall 
come immediately. I ought to have said 
something moro about liis attendant. I 
would 'have described him particularly, 
for he was peculiar,but it needs not that I 
should, for you have seen him. Little 
more than an hour ago you saw him at 
that window—it was Jasper .iacjui»."

Medical Dispensary

McCULLOUCH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medtoinel 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GTJE1PH

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.

it. HIGINBOTHAM,

TBLH XiARG-BBT

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonie contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Oal- 
aaya or Yellow Bark united with other arom- 
atica in a vinous menstrum. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
thoee with weak or delicate stomachs. 

PRHPAMD BT
MoCULLOUOH * MOORE.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Cennty of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph.

Also 
constant!

iperler quality of COAL. ....... ----------- OIL kept
on hand.

McCullough a moore,
„ Dispensing Chemists.
Guelph. Jae. 86.1871 dw

sis Êr
B»§Is isc $'

Cs" Chicago is indomitable ovon in her 
misfortunes. She claims to haw packed 
twice if* many hogs during the present. 
fient-'M as Cincinnati, who has hitherto 
borrff the proud title of Porkopolis, and 
three times as much a < St. Lbtiis, her 
millions rival in all material greatness, 
i 1er number of- slaughtered swine has 
Jjccii 1,07 »,10/. j Guolph,

"OHN HUNTER'S,

'Branch of Mme. Doraorest'e, X.Y.

Em PORI UM Of FASHION

Madame Demorost'e celebrated fall steed

FA.TTER.3STS
For Ladies', Misses and Children’s

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

Thh Gardner Sbwino Machine

First Prtee at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all .to bo the ' 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JHWRLLBRY and TOYS.

JOHN HUNTHR.

Guelph, Feb. 20, 1672

JjlARMS, FARMS !
Several first-class farms for sale in the vi

cinity of Guelph. Prices moderate ami 
terms easy.

ftOUSES, LOTS !
A number of Town ami Park Lots, with 

ami without houses, in tiie most eligible lo
calities, some cheap.

M0NP;Y, MONEY!
In sum's from ARM to£3000, at the lowest 

current, rates. Charges moderate.
•Apply to WILLIAM HART,

No. 4, Bay’s Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, March 1,1871. dw2w

■J^EW BOILER and REPAIR SHOP

The undersigned have opened a Boiler and 
Repair Shop, near the Great Western Station,

IN GUELPH.
Having -had twenty-five years experience 

at the business, they feel confident they can 
satisfy any one who will favor them'with 
their orders, either on new or old work.

"Steam Boilers. Oil Tanks, Stills, Sheet Iron 
Shutters, Iron Boors. Smoko Stacks, 

ami Sheet Iron Work of every 
description furnished on 

the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to repair jobs of all kinds.
All orders left at Ellis' North American 

Hotel will lye attended to.

WD. HEPBURN & Go’s Boots and Shoes ?ive entire satisfaction, and do not 
• need any puffing to sell them u they are manufactured oat of the best material, ani b 
the beet workmen in the Dominion.

We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will wear well 
and keep the feet dry, and will be sold at aa low prices as the common slop work la gen vaU sold, 

Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Onr Manufacturing and Custom Department ia under the ears of MR. T. BROWN, who la well 

and favorably known aa a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Eliaa Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport,,Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and Punctually
4VS tore and Faatciy Bast side Wyndha* Street .—_ ....

Oetipb, Oct «. 1171 dw W D HEPBURN & Co

ASH WEDNESDAY !
F HROI HADDOCK 

FRESH CODFISH

Ileal Estate and General
Ag<?nt,

GUELI'H.

gy r.oam Segoiiattd. _jll 

A..*, worn

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Entête who want te 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities ami advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, 
others whe desire te become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by »pplji»g to this 
Society.

Eiampls—A farmer or mechanic borrows $100 
for five years ; and five yearly instalments of 
$26.18. or ten half yearly instalments of $12.78 
pays off the loan, raiMciPAL asd iwtsmbt.

No fines or lawyers fees charged te borroi
Full partieulan en application to

M." HIGINBOTHAM, Agent.

J^EW QOODS

FRESH FLOUNDERS

FRESH SEA HERRINGS

FRESH LAKE HERRINGS

FRESH SALMON TROUT

FRESH WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

OYSTERS—XXX, j. c. L’S, AND SELECTS. 

Frcr.Nr.AJsr haddies.

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

PATERSON * CO.
SucceesorN to James. Mansie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses their Fal Importations oi

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors.

and General Groceries
To which they invito the special attention of the Trade. :

Tftt following valuable propirtim m* of- 
fared on thé most favorabls tsrww, :

No. 18.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County of 
Wellington, containing 100 acres, 75 acres 

cleared, and in good cultivation, the balanoe 
covered with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick house and log barn ; situa
ted twe miles from a Railway Station, and 1J 
miles from a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

_ No. ie.

2 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph, 
containing together S acres of good land, 

well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un-
P*i<L Ko. 17.

rilHAT large three storey Stone Bnild- JL ing with five lota ef Land, known as the old 
Burrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purpoaea, being conveniently situated near the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tion». Terms taey.

No. 18,
A HARGAIN.

W ACRES in the Township of Fro-
ton, County of Grey, in the immedi

ate viciait/ of the Teronte, Grey and Brace B. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 scree in the Township of Mints, Co. 
Wellington.

No. 19.
rpHAT excellent farm situated en the 

Grand River, within 2 miles ef the village 
of Fergus, consisting of 30$ acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm ia'weli 
fenced ; with ■ a plentiful supply of water. Tho 
buildings consist ef one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with 
■tables and root house under the earns, all In 
good condition. There is also an excellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 20.

m l ACRES in the Township of Sau- 
2 geen, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Elgin, hu impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock, and hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log barn. There is also a good 
water , privilege on. Snake Creek, with 14 feet

No. 21.

JilARM for Safe, two miles from Guelph
. fronting Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 8 

acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and orch- , 
ard. Commodious ham and outbuildings.

No. 22.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township 
of Oarifraxa, on the Gravel Road, within 3

AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontage.

NEW
Wats proof Tweeds 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Qlovee.

NEW
Ores» Coeds —Fsome 
special Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins. ‘

NEW
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

•J^-EW

Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.____

NEW
Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prloee.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirt» 
for Gentlemen

N:

N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

NEW
Hats* Feathers 
Flowers.

I sold
miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 
acres good land, with barns, etc. Will do s<

Full particulars as to terms of sale ef the above 
can be had on application to

M. lliginbotham,
Guelph, Feb. 24, 1872.

Agent, Day’s Block.

' Quel h, October 10th, 1871 PATERSON & GO.

GUELPH TEA DEPOT

WYNDHAM STREET

PT Next to the 'Nettington Hotel. .

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE juet received Three C»r Loede of Teas sod other Groceries—the Barmin.

wo are now giving are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TZELA.S!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 Ar°TI0E T0 THE ,,UMl,c’ 

cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it Is our own Importing, and we speak with eonfl- 
article e° ** **y ** W 8Gcente P61-lb- che»pcr than any other house in Guelph can eeU the tame

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain- 
* ing 61bs each for $3 ;

609 ciddies of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lh.
JCf Come to The Tea Depot, tho great Tea House of Ontario.

Guelph, Nov 17. 1871
E. O’DONNELL & CO-

Wyndham-street, Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
No'jrt to Petrio’8 Drug* Store.

SCltOGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to aunounccto the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opens 

out an entirely new and carefully solectcd stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND Adi

THOMAS & DUDGEON,
yPeb.21,1873 .' de-wîa

LIQUORS,
Which they are preplredtn sel] et aa low rate. f.roMh ..coy other, tore in the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TF AS, comprising aU the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines Brandies, Rum, Oin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy -Whiskies.

fl iTli? tî1!,1*1!ily arc c?,rd.ia,,>' invited to call and examine our Stock o! Goods, as we are com 
oth"r.,Ul.timentto "Zn “ °UrSl"" "itl1 aa «°0'1 a"d <=ta»P.rticlo,., e... ho foundlqwn, 

cm. Be sure and note the address—noxtdoor to Petrie’ Drugstore.
O ’tober 26th dw O «O CS- r^-T. 7a7'rZ7’tr‘Z‘J'

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT'S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

«6*=* DOLLS, TOYS
And other good 1ha-gsfor Children in endless 

variety, an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

NJEW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW
Coatings» Trousering

A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 
boueht cheap; price less than eôstof wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dee 7,1871 d

uLl

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour and Feed Store.

f'.all and leave yonr orders with A. H. B. 
KENNEDY if yon want the beck

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, ns cheap as any in tho town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required.

Ateo, a fine lot of wheat, outs and peas, far

Remember the stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Smiley's fcinshop, 
West Market Square. (fob 15—dwGin}

N

N

N

N

ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER "

Dessert Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

N'-
Dessert Forks

IKELITB SILVES

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Snoon>, he., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received 
«S. CHEAP J&

D. SAVAGE,
Watcbnakcrand Jeweller Guelph

Lots for sai,e in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from D to 22, being the 

front, oil .the Flora ltoad of tho.Cfttholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purehasers. For 
terms and mriieulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O'Connor. Barri-t- ru. N

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS]

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE jaat received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting ef Moyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
andTwankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fall 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8CS-LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and, Families supplied with 

mre brandies, itnms. Gins, Wines, Old Irish 
Uxtoh and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 

distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder-

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACK80N ft HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyudham-Street 

Guelph, Sept 26,1871 dw '

uNDÈ1ITÀKERS.

I TC HE L L At TOVELL
(Sign of-thc Hoarse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Hornfl- 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a Bhare of public patronage. W« 

will have a full assortment of

(,'ofliiiN always on llaiul.
Funerals furnished if required. Carnentei 

work done ns usual Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to 1> 

MeHBrR. Guthrie b I aw Office, Dougins Rtroet 1 ' 
'•Hand .-ioHN-lUri 1, NATHTCYl'’ '



BE"The Java clovo crop has been dam
aged by heavy gales.

IS" Lady Franklin has bought Frank
lin House in Lincolnshire, wherein she 
intends to collect the relics of Sir John 
Franklin’s polar exploration.

Kf- During a recent gale in New York, 
the wind tilled the skirts of a lady who 
was standing on the platform of a rail
road car crossing Harlem bridge, and 
tarried her off. She was afterwards found 
In an insensible condition thirty feet from 
She track.

Breakfast—Krv’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, Loudon.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

We notice that the agricultural papers 
aU.ovvk the country recommend the use 
of Sheridan'* Cavalry Condition Powders. 
—Exchange.

Farmers and others in this section have 
long known and appreciated the advant
age of these powders over all others.

Wk all consider iron the embodiment 
of strength and powete, hut how few are 
aware that it is this same element, in the 
system, that gives us strength and vigor, 
and that an insnllicieney of it causes 
weakness and debility. The Peruvian 
Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared 
expressly to supply this vitalizing ele-

Thkiik are probably a hundred or more 
persons in- this end neighboring towns, 
who daily suffer from the distressing ef
fects of kidney troubles, who do not know 
Hint Johnson's Anodyne ! Animent, is al
most a certain cure. In severe cases, 
great relief may bo obtained, if not a per
fect euro.

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
hosphites will speedily and certainly ar
rest tlib depressing influence of disease 
upon the nerves and muscles. It restores 
the appetite and induces a disposition to 
take on healthy flesh. It causes the for

mation-of Hving-blAed^-strougthening-the 
action of both Heart and Lungs. It sus
tains the system under trying circumstan
ces, and causes the healthy development 
of all the organs necessary to our cxis-

cfoilMSROIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, Guelph,) 
March 0, 1472. }

Flour, .per lOOlbs..
Fall VtHieat, per bailie!..

. $ 3 00 $ 3 25
1 25 1 28

Treadwell “ “ 1 .20 to 1 22
Spring Wheat “ i ir> to 1 19
Oaù i4 0 41 to 0 41

... 003 to e to
0 63 to 0 65

Hay, "per ton .... .» .. IS 00 to 18 00
Straw, “ ............... 4 00 6 00
Wood, per cord.... 4 00 6 00
Hgga. per dozen................ ... 0 17 0 18
Butter, store packed, per lb. 0 14 to 0-15

*• dairy packed, * . 0 15 to 0 19
... 016 to 0 18

Potatoes, per bag .. ... 0 75 to 0 uo
Apples, “ 1 00 to 1 62
Sh eepskini, each .. 0 60 8 00
Hides ,per ewl...............
Dressed Hogs, per uwt.

.. 7 00 8 00

... 4 80 • 30

HAMILTON_MARKETS
March 5Hamilton,

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 
Diehl Wheat, “ ' .
Treadwell Wheat 
Red Winter Wheat “
Barley poroushel..

Butter, per lb roll..
“ tub. .................

Potatoes, per bag...

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .. 
Wool, per lb........................

i. 187*
9 1 22 

1 *8 
1 U6 
1 22 
0 65 
0 75 
0 42 
0 20 
0 16 
1 00 
1 25 
6 25 
0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, March 5 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel..- 8 1 10 to 8 1 21 
Treadwell Wheat, " .. 1 85 to 1 27
Barley, per bushel............... 0 67 to 0 68
Peas, “   0 70 to 0 75
Oats. “ '   0 44 to 0 46
Wool, er lb ..................... 0 37 to 0 45

Wife I wish I could but 
«peak to every mother in 
America, especially- those 
Who live In the country 
places, or far troin a good % , J / f 
Physician, I would (like the ' /‘Xfl 
parson's wife) Insist on ih< ir / /
buying a lottle of Perry 
Davis Pain Hiller. If they 
could not afford to buy. . ^ •■***-*• *
wish I could present them 1 
with a bottle, but few, very 
few indotd but could find s 
quarter" of a dollar to buy if r».- t j ; 
they only knew the benefits 
and comfort it would atlvrd Ki :K

; BtsmalHusband — For children ^ 
the Pain-Kilior'is invaluable, v 
Aches and pains areas netti
ng with them ; if they have 

the F;.i:i-Killer at hand it 
acts so quickly. For you it 
has been invaluable, it cured

rm of Dyspepa a and lor me 
cannot express my thank- _ 
fulness since my terrible iiheuniatlsm left me.
Wife- I must be sure and tell the Parson’s 

wife what a blessing ♦his Pain-Killer has proved^ 
and wiuv, agfH* 1 work she is "join;, in t.dling its j 
merits everywhere die goes.
2»Tts per bottle.- lie ware of counterfeits. !

KW The l.ti:i-Killer is an internal anu external j 
emedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps,-1 

Spasms, Sudden Colds and Bowel ditilculties, a ; 
few drops in water \v' give imimuVato relief, i 
Asa liniment it is without an equal ; it stops! 
pain almost instantly Be sure, and get the ' 
genuine, nude hy Perry Darin * Son, and sold I 
by Dm r and (imeêrs.- dw :

BUSINESS OARDS.
OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARIUSTEHS and Attorneye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Offlce—Corner of Wyudhaiu and Quobec-ete, 
p stairs, Guelph, Out.

B. OLIVER, JR. A. H. MACDONALD.
Quelpb, Oct 27, 18T1_________________dw^

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th, 187)____________ dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT, ^

Architec t, contractor and builder.
Planing Mill, and «very kind of Joiners 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARKlSTKlttnd Attorn cy-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public end Conveyancer 

3dice, over Li. Harvey A Co's Drug Store—en- 
riuico on McDonnell atrte 
Guelph. 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART

CONVEYANCER Laud and General Agent, 
Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hoars from 

lt)a,m. to 4p.iu. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISOOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Office - corner of Wymlhaiu and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August a, 1871 ___ dwiy

4M

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

YOUNG HYSONS, JAVAS, PEKOES
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea ? 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J. E. MCELDERRY,
{Successor to K. Carroll & Co.)

ÎSTO. 2. DAY’S BLOCK.

comm
JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Outaiio Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
Dec23 GUELPH dwtf

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the nndcrsigned. to inform the in
habitants of- Curiph und surrounding 

country that wu have purcinsed the stock in 
trade of the Guelph Lumber Yard,

t ppeh imrwiij.tf ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill MutT Cut to OrdtK l

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit ashare of public patronage.

Dnnglas & Bannormao,
Guelph, Jan Id 1472. dy

THE MEDICAL HALL
OUE3L,E»H

J&y

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Direct Importations 1

JAMES .CORMACR
Jfo. |, tCynaham *».

Duch pleasure in announcing 
i large portion of hie Fall GHAS much pleasure in announcing the arriva 

of a large portion of hia Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Width he will make to order la the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Ab o—a line assoitment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assort ment of Mena’

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
Wyndham-st

Gnelnh.Oetl . 1871 dw

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Insolvents toisk

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From the Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.

J. G. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Fob. 7th, 187*. < Wyndham-st., Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SFRIKTO- -ARRIVALS

EX
■#

JJIOINBOTHAM’S

PULMONIC SYRUP
Th6 Vont preparation for the Isuoediate

Coughs,

OolflN,
Whooping Cough, 

A>»tlimn, 

Influenza*
IlourHcncHS 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

IHHPARMD ONLY ITT

E. HARVEY & Co.

SHAW & MURTON
| J AVh Il'HT RECEIVED TUEIlt FIRST INSTALMENT OF

ISTEW HATS 
NEW CABS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

NEW COLLARS
AT THE UCKI.P1I CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Quelpb, Feb. 19,197t. Wymlham-Btreol, Guelph.

NewGoods for the Holidays
A.T

JOHN R. PORTE’S

Floe Hold Delta Brooch and 
(Ear-ring» 

“ Brooeliee
“ Earring»
“ liuuril»
“ Albert»

Fine tiold Necklet»
“ I.ocket»
“ Finger Binge
“ Stndd»
“ Cull’ Button»

in AND A FULL AUSOHTMKNT OF

White Coal Oil
GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY

Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SÏKUP OF

HYPO^H OS PH! TES
A S all life-endow-'«r boniep, whether 

-rlu tiny be Beast»; llird i, Reptiles I nsec's, 
or even Zoophitci.and o- il.c Vegetable
Kingdom are governed 1-v vi'.-il f-.riv<. which 
binds all the springs oifcxUleif'-v. :v. ». ns noth
ing can aive tjuin Iron des: ri-cvion when this 
»riDi:iplp leave < tlvir, the dls.- iv. ry of means 
whereby vitality may bn .-tst ii; •• !• A the iving 
aody is indeed a boon L> the wo: !-d.

Modern Uhemistiy has ventilate 1 the question 
>nddiscovered the. ingredients <‘hn*tituting the 
brain, muscles and nervss, ai.d iinds that by 
ntroduciug th*-s> Ingredients in pn-pir propor
tions the lirai r and nervous Hyatem are strongth-

T In the it pnbjtantlalîy. thé biais on which 
Fe- .o ETropnoBPiiifi: Is built, its direct 
action opJ.i the Bloo !, the Brain and Ner- 
voa 8yaten, and the Muscles, strengthening 
the Nerves, it cause» the rapid distribution of 
Vitali»cd Blood in the Mnsculvv Organs of the. 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart uand Liver, 
Strengthening the AcMou of - the St-minch and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to bo fully In
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapte-1 for nil onto:; of Weakness and 
Emaciation, w he the* arising from a Sedentary 
lift», a tropical '‘Monte, fro-:; '-.or, or debility 
from any cause, and is i a Puliiioiiiry
Consumption, many %mii 'b - ! cases having 
been cured and all benefit " 1. where its-use has 
oeon eontimv-. l •mv a ioi L/i.-ht.

In Bronchitis it ?fl. à sp-’Milc, and in Asthma 
i- gives relief wii-re every other rvi'.cify fails.

For Nervous Debility Viinds unrivalled, 
and may b- used with couMoiiti! m afl cases.

Vs til's is ••liCireiv di i nc- and •lifl’eront from 
every other prépara'v«.n o- Hypcphoapl.ites. be 
a-ireful to ’-jk for r-l!u.v.s hyr i'p -u.d mice no

of™, electro-plated wake
WHOLES ALE and RETAIL „ ..

, Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Volera, Çakc Caskets. Childrens Mug», Rulo.rs, Butter 
» , ICnivos Pinkie Fork», Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

mi: al 11 am,. RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

E. HARVEY & CO.

Renicnibe the name and 

| Onc.1ph,“Dfi.! 10. li-71
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Utielpk.

w ILLI.VM BI tOW.SLOW,

P
UNDERT A K ER

GUELPH
Rospc-ctfully solicits tlio attention of those 

bereaved of enrthly friends to hie Underta
king EstnMifihjnezit., in rear of the Wellington 
Hotel, where all things nocessary for the 
proper observance of the Inst rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the ehorto.et 
notice.

SOLD 8 Y APOTHECARIES
PitlCF, *1.5" FUS Fi'H ?7 ftè

JAMES I. FELLOWS Ohr 

‘,vtmtr St J^hr -3 O.

Metallic, Wa!nai and other Coffins
| kept in stock. Rlirouds supiAied, and Fnner- 
i nls conducted with tlio'utmost decorum. ‘ 

t’iiargcs moderate;
* » WM. BROWNLOW.

j Gnelpti-, Feb, 3, )87‘2___________ dw

E. V/. McGUIRE, M. D.,

f)HYSIGlAN, Burgeon, Accoucheur, &c, Licen- 
• into of Upper Canada, and Graduate. In 

! Mvdieiue of university of Victoria Colloge. Office 
! md rebideilee—A in lay's brick buiMing, opposite 
; iuiov’s Church, Norfolk-st., Guelph. Special at- 
; ^ ;•.•«« paid to Dis-ases of Women and Children. 
. I’Jt.i!ivt; daysTaevdavs and Fridays till no.,M

w
NOTICE

E, the andefa'ffnod. beg to inform the public that we bavo sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they liavo been in oar eipnloyment for a number of years we lure much pleasure in raci o- 

mending them to the public a* our successors.

ND we also beg to iniorra our nurngroub curiiomura tliut our buniuetis will
hereafter be carried onA!

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATÏ N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where we will as nsnal, wholesale and retail1. 

Guelph, Jn« 10, 1872 dw

BEIlKSHIliE BOAR "JOHN A.’

rjlO FAItMKHH AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Door, Sa.-ih and Hllnd Factory,

AND PLANING MILL
NELSON CBE8CENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
J"8 now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or liorpe power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion ’

The Little Clant Straw Cutter ;
For hand power only ;

Cossitt’s Turnip Cutter ;
CossItVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
Tlie most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planingr & Planing <fe Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CBB8CBNT. 

Guelph, Sept 23. 1871 2aw-wtf

OF

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick. Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from \ oi- 
Bonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pi il- 
osophic in its operation. Try it if you i re 
afllictcd with the above diseases. „ It is a.so 
oue of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard's Vegetable Tills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists. _ ,

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwv

POR ,

Eave Troughs, ete.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Bos Vaine for your 

Money be had In Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. I, 1871

USE THE BEST.

xHALL’Sfz
^HAIR^

renewer
Nine years before the public, and 

no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it give 
the best satisfaction. It restore 
GRAY HAIR to its original color 
eradicating and preventing dandruff 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the liair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands tiff furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
propert ied it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Naturc’sornaracnt, a good head of 
hair It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thou: an ds who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original 1 igh standard. Our 
Treatise ou the H nil mailed, free ; 
send for ir..
Sold hy all Drvgoists an ^‘eaters in Me- 

ieines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & ^PROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP * LYMAN. General Agents.
NEWCASTLE. ONT.

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Liehmge Bioko: and General Ticket Agent

Tickets for Sale to all parts of tie 
United States and Europe. "

MICHIGAN CMTRILR.R.
Passengers booked through to California and the 
Bouth cheaper than by auy other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of care. 
THROUGH TIUKKTS TO NEW YORK $10.28 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as'.ow as by any other route, and If land 
is beugl : the prtco of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this offlce.

New York and Liverpiol

INMAN S. COMPANY
Two et earners of tils Jeetly celebrated Hue 

carrying .he United States and British Ma'la 
leave Ne * York each week. Tickets as low a 
any otln, ? first-class line.

ProptiJ passage certificates Issued to hr n 
friends ji t from England, Ireland, or Scotland, 
at low rp Les.

For nickels, state-rooms, - and verp informa
tion apply to

H. D. MORIHOVSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Gueluli. Tune 7.1871. dw

The Subscriber begs to notify tbo breeders 
of Swine that ho has purchased the above 
Boar, imported from England by Goo. Roach, 
Esq., of Hamilton, which will sorvo sows this 
season. Terms *4 cash.

Pedigree -John.V was sired l>y Sampson out 
of Swindon 1. hv 2nd Duke of Glostvr ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I. hy Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLÉSS, Royal Hotel. 
8, -VJ71. Proprietor. ■ vwtf

FATHER’S

Slf v and Plough Depot
Th. i iKcriher would call the attention of 

thopn i c to Kinney’s l’at'ntImprovement in 
Stov • vnittire, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing . itc., arc so constructed that nil 
sn oell nml steam from frying meat or
o iking are conducted up the chimney
a jtly as in tlm old fashioned fire-place.
J.: " , give them a trial.

. -U agent for tPiplpli.
1 assortment of KTOVKS, TINWARK 

ai. .OUGHS always on hand, ami at the 
lo'- prices.

WM. HEATHER,
< rner Woolwicb-st. and Eramosn Road 

Gi pi . 22nd August, 1871. dw

) y IY ARE

L \ZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S

j, PECTACLEgte
LIKE

Kr Igliam Yoiihk on Trial
for Aliirtier?

Noticb Any person, sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, I). SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. & Co., for a pair of their superio 
new pattern Eve Glasses.

Jan. 20th, 1872. - dw

IJjAN line.

Persons wishing to bring on* their frieode 
from tho Old Country can 

obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST BATES.

A saving is effected by purchasing the 
Tickets in this country, and if the Tickets are 
not used the money is refunded, less a small 
deduction/

The Steamers of tho Allan Lino

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING
from Liverpool and Glasgow' to Quebec,

About the Middle of April.

They come direct to the Grand Trunk R’y. 
Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passengers avoid all cartage of baggage and 
other incidental expenses.

For Un
ion, apply to

if.h Tickets and every informa-

G: A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Line, 

G: T. it. Station. 
(doaw-w3)Guelph, Feb. 2*2.

Montreal ocean steamhHip
COMPANY

CANADIAN « LIME

FOR LIVERPOOL

Ill ARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned 
HP offer for sale part of Lot'J, in the 7th 

Concession, Division C, in the Township of i 
Guelph, comprising 70 acres. The land is of 
excellent quality, nearly all cleared and well ; 
fenced. It is situated on tho gravel roml to » 
Krin, about :U miles from tho town. Tho 
River Speed runs through one corner at the 
rear. There is a good frame Unman the pre
mises, but no dwelling house.

THOMPSON A" JAÇKSON.
V. l/;l'.'-d-2'.v 1 Land. I .ottu and O ••lierai Agent.

^UTHRIE, WATT * CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

r.Cr.r.PH, ONTARIO.
OOTHnil., ' j WV.T, W H CPTTKS.
Outlpli. March 1. 1ST 1 dwv

The ilrst-elass,full-powered. Clytie-bniltSteam 
ships of this line v/ill be despatched every Satur 
/ay nk follov.’s(carrying the Canadla and Unitel 

I tales mails):

IjUEBkC TC tiVKSFOOL.
Through Passa ce Tirketr, P.etr.m Tlflre 

- Europe Ait Pre-puid I'useage Certili cates issued 
l lowest rates.

CABIN'.—^Guelph to Liverpoo A80.5 and$7C k 
" " Glasgow $69.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool *30.50 
" “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to
UEO. A.OXNAK8»

Agent G. T It.,Guelph
Parpengers hocked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Pa-ip. H*mburp, Havre and Bremen.

ROBERT HAIG*

COMMISSIONER in B R, Conveyancer and 
General Agent, llarriston.

References- Drew & Jacobs, BarrisjArs, and W 
Newman, Banker, Flora. i

, Harristou, Feb 20, 1871 w


